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erai agent of a coniPany in part payrnent of ten %har,xi of tie
stock of the eornpany for which the defendant subscribed by
signing un agreemient in the stock book to take the shares with-
in two days, defendant wrote to the gencral agent that he did flot
want the stock, anid to returu his note. Thei letter reaclied the
general agent before notice of allotment of the shares or of the
acceptance of his appl *ication reached defendant.

IIeld, that defendant 's agreemnent was nothing more than
an application for the shares, whieh was net binding on hini
until accepted by the cornpany, and notice of such acceptance
given te hini, that the- generai agent was the agent of the cotri-
pany to receive the notice of withdrawai and that notice te him
was notice to, the conipany, and that defendant was ne longer
liable on hie stock subscription or upon the liote lie had given
on account of it, as it was admitted that the plaintiff had no
better right to the note than the company would hàve had.

1Viiotn, for plaintiff. Locke, for defendant.

Dubue, C.J.] HARVEY V. WIENs. [Oct. 22.

Sale of land-Cajcellationi of agreement of sale-Brale of roii-
tract-Damages.

The defendant entered inte possession of a farni purchased
from, the plaintiff under an agreemient by which the purchase
inoney was te be paid in ten yearly instaiments. Ile mnade de-
fault in the payinent due in on lst December, 1904, and the
plaintiff in the following July cancelled the agreemient by notice.

Heid, that the defendant wvas liable in dainages for the
breach of his agreemient and for takinig awvay the crop of 1905
after his right to possession waà gone, and that, in addition to,
the value of such crop, plaintiff shonld be allowed the cost of
ploughiing 35 acres of the land which hiad been well ploughed
when defendant teck possession, but had been left unploughed
when defendant gave up possession. Fraser v. Ryan, 24 A.R.
444, and Icely i. Grec#, 6 N. & M. 467, followed.

Robson and Cot,.e, for plaintiff. Hosloin, for defendant.


